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God fiun] onr lUg. and k«»p Mrb »tar
Kacb atrip« u t.ri/Lt u now tta<j *av#>,

Stiilowkcit ImJ our rukiin «.>,
Still llMtatoT« eacL p»tno('« Krtr*,

Death tu the trmJtor that woulJ dar*
Totrail it tbrc'cib tb» <io«t of tlitma.

All liiiliviS LnilUi lU lot will uliarc
Ami folio* ft to l>*+lh or ¥tixn*.

Colonel Thoburn.

Wc learn that a movement 13 on foot to

ninke Col. Joseph Thoburu, of our 1st Vir¬
ginia Regiment, a Brigadier General.
A great many more brigadiers arc made

tbe«* days than are wanted. In fact,
Brigadiers are what is the matter with the
service. l»ut etill there is room in one or

two localities for one or two more. West¬
ern Virginia is one of these localities, hav¬
ing now Forae ten or twelve regiments anJ
hut one Brigadier General, tfhe is enti¬
tled to two, and of course, on the proper
representation», the Government will give
her two.

Col. Thohurn, we fancy, would have no

competition for the wreath. Everybody
agrees that he has won it; and. what is
more than remarkable, everybody, in the
r inks And out of the ranks, would be ghul
tj see hirn get it. Ilia gallant conduct at

\V inchester, and his soldierly excellence

everywhere and nil the time .-itire he h:u
entered the service, have made him every
w.iy worthy, in popular estimation, of the
proposed Urig.ndier Generalship.

Treasury .Vote-a.
It may not be generally known that mu-

tilated Treasury ~otes are not received at
the government offices. This course has
been rendered necessary by the evidence
received at the Treasury Department ol the
eitenl to which tisis work of mutilation is
carried on. The mutilator takes oue ten
dollar note, and tears off a tenth part of
on.- corner, and parses off the note for ten
dollar**. t-ikei another note of same
.lenutmnri;ion aui tears off a tenth part on
another corner, and so on until he has se-
c ired four corners. Then he takes an¬

other note and tears out a piece from the
upper side right, from another note a piece
from the upper tide left, uext to the cor¬

ners; from two more notes a piece is ex-

tracted from the lower side right of one,
and a piece from the lower side left of the
other. From the ninth note he removes a

piece from the right of the middle, and
trom the tenth and last note a piece from
the left middle. Then he has ten parts of
what appears to be a siogle $10 Treasury
note, which he ingeniously pastes together.

Money.
Last night s X. \ . CvuiMereial Advertiser

says that Money continues to work quite
« »jy. The general rate for temporary use

i- six per cent, but there are some trans-
notions at five to Sre and a half. Prime
paper ia scarce, and in demand at the rates
current at the close of the last week. The
deposits are rapidly on the increase at the
hanks, and the line this morning was fully
up to $100,600,000, against $5*0.000,000, on

Saturday last. The specie ha3 al-o in¬
creased, and now stand* at about $.V»,400,-
000, or nearly a tni!Puu above the average
of last week.

The Kanawlia Coitutrjr.
The Kanawha Reput,Ucah patriotically

Appeals to the people of tliat flection to
eorne forward and promptly pay up their
taxes to the restored Government of Vir¬
ginia. It apprehends but a small delin¬
quent list, and says the county taxes will
be less onerous this year than Id past timet.
The State Mies will be the same.
From the Rrpul.lican we also learn that

in accordance with the proclamation of the
I 1 esident, hnndiy ]a*t was duty obscrv-
eJ by the churches in Charleston as a day
of thanksgiving for our national victo¬
ries.

Conductor Corbln.
Conductor Corbin, who was killed on

Tuesday on the Central Ohio road, leaves a

family.a wife and two children, grown op
He wag noted for his strict business integ¬
rity and fidelity to UU trusts. He has been
in the service of the Company almost
from the first opening of the road. He
leaves bis family io ensy circumstances pe¬
cuniarily. He was about sixty.fivc years
of uge.

To ttae Field*
We presume that General Fremont and

staff, will take the field some time this
week or early next, although we have no

official knowledge of the fact. Prepara¬
tions which seem to indicate such a move¬
ment have been going on fur some days
back.

Ifcenan, the "Benicia Boy," arrived at
Liverpool on the 3d of April, and was

met at the steamer by a number or "fan¬
cy" friends. The object of his visit to
England is openly announced as a com¬

ing fight between him and Mace for the
belt and championship.
Editort InUlUgencer:.

I notice an error In the official vole as

published in your issue of Wednesday.
The aggregate vole for the Constitution
should be 16,981. The vole against the
Constitution is correctly printed. The
vote of the 3d Virginia Regiment is placed
to the credit ol Randolph county, and
should not appear in the list as published.

Strawberry parties are commencing in
Washington. Apricot trees are in blos¬
som there and white hats are chronicled.

A Rebel Love f*etter.
The following love letter was picked up

by Mr. Durrett, of tbe 1st Vs. Kcgiment,
in Stnnandoib county, who sent it to a

friend, from whom we hare re.'eired it for
publication:

Jacob's Chtrcii, Shis. Co. Va., \
January 7, 1862 j

Deak Fbiemi :.I take the opportunity
to write you a few lines in anser to the let¬
ters I received from you. The letter that
vou wrote to men when you got to camp, I
would to angered but I did not know where
you had gone until I received the second
letter. Ton appeared to think that I
thought you was not worthy of an anser,
but 1 never thought «o, for I* always regar¬
ded jou a gentleman and in jojell myself
very well in yuur company. You ask me
to let roukaow it I was in any bodies way,
you was not inparticuiar in any bodies way
but I am sorry to let you koo'w that I am
"".""He engaged; now friend do not
>bink uard of me fur teling you. for you
said to me at Mr. Xeels that you tbougbt
tbat one at a time was enougli. You will
please tell do one thai I am iogaged for
>ou are tbe only person tbat I told and I
wou.d nut bare told you but you ask ne
to <eil you if you was iu any bodies way,
'¦o I think that I treated you like a gentle-
lu-tn by telling you. I ain going to school
at this time to Air. Kibler for I must learn
to write and sipber before 1 change mv name
» ou will please anser this letter its s-oon
as you receive it and tell lue what you
,11* «' >t- I am well at this time and
hope w hen this comes to band it will find
you in tbe same state of health.

1 remain your friend until death,
fclLi/miru C. Walter.

Notwithstanding the spelling of the
above letter and its seci-sh origin, we rath¬
er admire it. It i; a model of candor and
real correct womanly dealing, which is a

far tnr.ro essential merit iban correct spell¬
ing. Mils Walter has no concealments.
She is not ashamed tilher to confess that
her friend is in somebody else's wav, or

that her education is so defective that she
¦* going to learn the rudiments before she
tunnies. Like a sensible girl she looks
ahead a liule, iuid reaiii-a tbat she ouKht
lo. know more than she does, before
changing her name.

letter
C*" l',c al,ovc an unusually good

TIIK STATU OK KK^KI.I VCi I N KEX-

LetUrfroma Loyal Woman.
The following letter, written lir a lady

re-iding in the riche-t part of Kentucky,
and one of the strongholds or recession in
that ..Mate..gives an interesting picture of
be condition of public senutimeiit there
1 ho letter was written to a friend in this
city, who banded us the extracts which we
print:

"
, Csxr»AL Kkxtccky )

April C, 1B62. j'
My iJear = * * .. Vfm uk

me to tell you something about affairs in
Kentucky. As I ain in the tnidat o! seces¬
sionists I can probably tell yon something,
rbis is next to the strougest secession dis¬
trict in the Stale. I do not know of a

mmily thai is not somewhat divided.
There arc four brothers, Iriends of ours
one a captain and another a colooel in the
Federal army, the third is a surgeon in
I rices army, and the fourth wa3 with
uuckner in Tennessee. In spite of this
there is great bitterness or feeling here!
aud families and friends are alienated
never to We friends again. There are a

great many secessionists in Kentuckv I
believe a majority of the wealthier clissei
;.re section;,ts. Vo,. know the opinion

t Southerners have or Yankees as a

hMeVbt?' "l " DO,r J0U h,rar lht,D "J Wllt>
uearl felt indignalion, 'how dreadful that

h"de°"ng '1,00lJ k'"eJ b}' 5Ucb "

'.At one time we thought purely Buckner
would be down upon us in u week. Hun¬
dred i of men, knowing that the Unionists
would protect their property, then turned
secesh, so as to be safe when he got here
Nearly every farmer in this part of the
htate trades will, the South, principally in
mules and they have a great deal of money
owing them in the South. They too, as a

n
*".T "V:py"ct,vt. A great many be-

hJ. i. ,°5.luJunoua misrepresentations,
that Republicans and Abolitionists nre the

to?«k.."?M """'J" norlbern power intends

at,L XI ..OUf,*Iare3 an,i genrr-
Ihrr aZ ll. !.0 -!001"86' Is 'gnorance, and

y a.re.the hardest to convince. I think it
very plain to every one tfcat there is but

T':S\uOU,a'' ,H,era"r defined, among
os, and the ptopl, are influenced in this
thing by passion or self-interest. There
are, however, some noble instances here o!
great sacrifices made for onr country br
-nen whose estates .re ia the South, and

residJnu C°,n.!5iCa,<"1 "» belonging to non-

patsed ?
" " m0re inf*mo" bi"

koa-^r'i lb.e "my "me ,0 Keo'uckr. 1
know of bii-. one slave having made'his
escape by their ns-istance. I0 not one
single instance bas the property or seces-

wTsold i'T. takfn- Som« of Bnckner s

in"'°'d °al>'to P«T taxes. Men are living
¦o sight of us. who are known to hare sent

Ihlv ¦!§ im^!f CBllt for Je,r- Davi9. ""J
they sit by their fire-sides, sell to the Gov.

laws'vrhi h Th. "!' Ih® Pro,fct!on "f tbe

'a,? w,'lcb tbey denounce as of no effect
as the Government is no longer anythingbut a rarce, and then to hear them talk?
It IS amazing 1 I do not beliere the Ycnc
ahout°ri,r haranB°e *9 vehementlyabout despotism, lron-heel of miliurr

pe°',,c'
a io unst, *e. If you say that Jeff

I'avis has suspended the hahtat corpui and
constantly arrests wen for opinions' sake
bey say ,t is only done in retaliation!

went to Columbia, Kentuckv and
says that the people there are perfectly des-
tunte, tbe Confederate army takingall their

catFe> waK°n3 a<»l generally their
s«i '^k"1 JP',y,Uftthem in Confederate
indeJn i re?eec!ed 'i* months after their
11.. ? .

'acknowledged." Now what

I then'.°rU,ei0 P°or homeles3 people?Must the Union party give to them, or the
secessionists who invited tbe Confederate

Sta'«a-d made Kentu^etheatre of operations? Thru feel that thev

-b7he,L'Bi,l',l0re pass<Nl ,a"3 that AK-who had gone off to tbe Southern Coo<id
entcj should not bs molested if they would
lay down their arms and return in thirty
days; otherwise they were expatriated.-!To this generous offer they say tbat ererr
man of that legislatnre ought lo b,S
and leathered ; and at the next elections
men must go to the polls loaded down with
arrai in the event of their votes being chal-
lenged; and some say tbat any man who
challenges a vote will be shot down as he
L^D?*V J " 110 hearsar. but I tell you
*

,

1 know and bear myself. All my
friends around here are secessionists, and I

£££?'00 °Ur lide Wh0 is not

The N. Y. Commercial represents the
dry goods trade as dull.more so than
the week previous. Sales are made at
low prices and goods are uncomfortably

GESEKAI. PREMO.\T.

Sj nop.l. or Ike Debate Concerning
III.., in the Home of Henre.enV.
live* on .Monday !.«»,.
Tbe resolution of Mr. IHren (X. Y.) came

up. It is as follows :

/l"olr,J, That the AttorneyGeueraI.be
requested tc take proceedings to recover
from John C. Fremont anil E. L. Heard the
mm of money obtained from the treasure

?"Ah*°^eL°f \he "id ^reraont, parable
to the mid Beard, as set forth in the report
of the Select Committee to inquire into the
contracts of the Government.

ilr. Srsvsais (Pa.), moved to lay the res-
olution on the table.

Mr. Div*x claimed hi* own right to the
noor, and said he was opposed to arraigning
men without giving them an opportunitv of
oeing heard in their own defence. After
an indictment a «peedy trial should be af¬
forded. Either the committee or the Gov¬
ernment contractors are guilty of making
a false report, and placing .1 false record
before the llonse, or Gen. Fremont stands
convicted of an odious and gross pecula¬
tion, for which he ought to be brought" to
trial AH he (Mr. Diven) proposed byihe
resolution was that Gen. Fremont should
have a trial before a court of justice

Mr. Ksllsv (Pa.) asked if Mr. Diven hid
seen any testimony outside of the report.

Mr. liiVEs replied that he had only stated
what he bad s*-en ja ttJe report. If the
committee were guilty of making false
charges^ he would punish theui.

Mr. Krmv aud Mr Snrtis interposed
a. lew remarks in explanation, defensive of
General Fremont.

Mr. Ditis resumed his speech, eriticis-
ing the alleged extravagance attending the
erection of the defensive works at 3:. Louis.
extraordinary sums were advanced before
th** work was done, on the mere sav-so of
the contractor; $160,000 of the'public
money was thus expended while the sol¬
diers remained unpaid. Even McKinsirv
could not approve r.f snch extravagance
and wastefulness. These joints he derived
from ihe report ofthe Select Committee.
He wanted a suit brought against Fremont
and Heard, in order t.. recover so much of
the money as has been drawn without a

ju,I equivalent and without form oflaw..
If all the drafts had been honored the sum
would have amounted to $2"'0,00(}.
The payment of money, on sncS a prin¬

ciple, would bankrupt any nation. If the
friends of Fremont want bim to lie under
an imputation of this kiud, tbev mistake
their duty. If a jury 6nd that the tuonev
was properly drawn they would exhoner-
ate him. If the money is due to Govern¬
ment. Congress would be derelict in itsdu-
t> ir it did not take tneisores to sconre it.

ywas owing to his held on

; the affections of a large number of the
people. No other man could have made
such drafts and escaped.

Mr. Colfax (Ind.) said the gentleman's
persistent malignity was worthv of a bet¬

ter cause. Why did the gentleman allow
his thunder against Fremont to sleep dur¬
ing the five months that Congress h.s been
in session, to open upon him when he is
again 111 command ?

w/'i V,rtN ""'."".d that he had intro¬
duced his resolution on the very Jay thai
be read the report and was watching for it

ever°-?nce"P th® action of lb,! House

h.ajr'lm0|L'rX rCpl'"J th11 ,be KenUemnn
hfH frequent opportunities in the

meanwhile to make his speech. Why .lid
he wait till Fremont was in front of the
enemy, and then hurl arrows from the
legislative council at bis back? Common
justice would demand that he should be let
alone until the end of the war, when the
gentleman s malignity could be sated 10 its

hhiru £ if
gentleman had informed

Colfax), before the evidence was

m anjy|PU| ! ' th:,t Le w" opposed
0 and bad lost conBdc.ce io Fremont,
statements! " <"¦ newspaper

Mr. Dives said he had no recollection of
>utrh n conversation.

v M.r-.C°VrAX suid illook pUce at the St.

wr111 before the meeting of Con-

¦vjfna 1 p
} 1°' lh,a moVc'"ent made

.gainst Preiuout when be was not in active

bin^of1? * BWb' D°W 'rtk to deprive
»» . jV- with his officers and
M, n

K 1 ,n<0 " criminal Court?
Mr. DlVB said be did not propose to

suh^'iaw " C"min:l1 C°Urt- b" to *

Sir Colfax replied that it was virtually
n aking him a criminal. lie believed the
expenditures connected with the fortifica¬
tions around St. Louis were extravagant
bu. mentioned the circumstances which
extenuated the expenditure, that Fremont

and ih« TIDg "St- Loui" 10 a,tack Price,
perhaps enough had been saved

in the smaller number of men required to
defend St. Louis to make up the excess,

friemia nfLpORY suKgested that the
friends of Fremont should desire an inves-

ingach0anrge, r* reli"8 b,m °'tbe P*"'1"
Mr. Colfax continued, saying the re

iteration of Fremont to command by the
1 resident was in the nature of u vindica-
tioa of bi3 character.

Mr. Dives disclaimed holding any mal-
toward Fremont, who was Strang. to

Mr. Lovejox' (III.) essayed to illustrate
vJrk°Sltl0° ° 1,10 gentleman from New

Mr' ri!e»X C°"'i not ece ,be "Plication,
u ^°vtJor.Tnen read Virgil.
Mr. Dives.It is too late for me 10 com-

meuce the study now.

j
L°.or said that while Fremont was

in the presence of the enemy it looked like
ma>'« Prepense thus to arraign him

t.ot.FAX repeated that he did not an.

Pr?re r? lhe r°rtification contracts hut
other Generals bad made far worse mis
takes. He instanced the lack or transport
tat.on at Ball's Bluff. He was wiHing ,0

knewfh", em0Ut for his fauUs- be
knew that no man was perfect. After fur-

"n" I" vindication of Fremont, he
said. Give this man a chance to be heard
before he is stricken down by the «

evidence*! °{'.COI",,,iUe«. "ho publish the
evidence in his absence as conclusive with

amifV KeMm an opportunil/ to cro« ex-'
Kitth.r w"n.ft"es Bnt ¦' i3 well known
War£11?rte® ®° tbe Conduct of the

?r «
e m ex^ooerated."

th^p're^MIR,(M0',)-<,nriDg the dcb!l,e. Said

DoUtfcS coosiJcration of the
irolitical inHuence brought to bear upon

in^i. .
",DSUted Fremont in command

ientT^ent Pf*"-"11 "division of Northern
sentiment, placing bim in the Mountain
TipVlment, where be could do no harm
^f5°t wh® PM|,I|! of Missouri were

Sflff , 8«U, j
bf Frem0Dt bringing his

California (rie?d, inlo that Slate, fnd were
bilged to wait Tor six or eight months for

ndvanee°payments.,'ie S"eC0,»'0" oblai-d
came t^beVlac'cdq ontemo^nfa StafrW°0d3
a ^' r

"P'1" 'hat Woods camo with

of capacity, skill ",nd
came hear with a cane of^Liir, .

whom be considered tbe basest on earth and
t seems there was a natural affinity' be-
tween them and Fremont.
nJfT'vCoL'AX said he "oderstood from

Fremont that Wood was pla-_ed j^
Bl..rm?ami,ylhrOUgh th6 of ^

Mr. Blair acknowledged that. He bad
deeply repented it, and if pardoned, Fre-

inont would new get into fnolbfr/".maud vritu his help. As the gentlemanfrom Indiana bad picked up thu cast-off,
be would soon pel sick of bira.

.

Mr Colfax said be had not picked op the
cast-off of anybody. He bad >«rted in
company with the gentleman from
aud had kept oo, while the gentleman had
jwuchedoff.

repHwj tblt it was
switch off when Fremont made
Willi Beard giving four times as much a
the work was worth, it. Louis ne er
in danger except from Fremont. Now the
latter is in Western \ irgmia, the^com¬plaints ori .inated in Misfoun are
and Idlers are writlcu. as uiukl. a- ailing
the Government for not famishing more

'""''running debate between Colfax and
Blaik occurred, concerning points m the
miiitarr conduct of Fremont.

.Mr "Puslm, iCal..) without declaring
btm.-elf a friend of Fremont, believed he
was entitled to a fair hearing. Hf knew
that Beard was here asking for a survey of
the work. As for Woods, be was person¬
ally acquainted with him. If Fremont se¬
lected Woods for his business manager, be
could not have made a belter selection.
The gentleman from Missouri seemed to
have stigmatised the -returned Califoroi-
rvo'

" 1" response to this he (Mr. Puslps)
had onlv to say that if you strip the army
of its '"returued Calitorniai.s," you will
have but few competent leader*.
Mr Swiss (Pa.) said thai in Revolu¬

tionary times there was a cabal against
Washington, and there seemed to be such
a cabal now in existence. 1
The only difference was in the kind of

men of which they were composed. The
means selected to destroy Fremont were
more infamous than those resorted to with
the view of destroying Washington. The
motive attributed by the gentleman from
Missouri to the President for reinstating
Fremont, was not to vindicate an injured
man from the slander heaped upon him .
If there ever was a worse charge made
a**aiust any man in office than that against
the Fie-ident, he had yet to learn it. The
gentleman bad made none as bad against
Fremont, though he had condemned Fre-
mout a pluuJerer.
Mt Stevens alluded to what he term¬

ed ' scraps or slander" against Fremont,
and of person* l-eing put on liis scent bv
those who had been his friends but had
become his enemies, to destroy him..
There was no pretence that he had re-
ceivod any money to which he was not
entitled. If it was in order he would
move to disgrace the scandal-huntingcommittee from any further service.
They had committed more fraud than
they had detected.

.Ms. IIlair (Mo.) in explanation, said
that if Fremont did not bring those Cali-
fornians here, lie received them with
0peo arm4, and filled their bands with
contracts of the must notorious charac¬
ter. Beard had defrauded the men whom
he employed. It did not lie in the mouth
of Stevens to cliarge him (Mr. Blair),with assailing the President, when it
was known that the gentleman had here¬
tofore not only assailed the Administra¬
tion. but our Generals in the field.
Ma. Uives's resolution was then laid

on the table. ~

Mi Ai.uricii (Mich.) moved the pass-
age of the resolution heretofore offered byhim; instructing the Committee on the
Judiciary to report back the bill to sub-
ject certaiu persons to military trial and
punishment, and for other purposes. If
this had heretofore been passed, the
1 louse would not have enjoyed the de¬
bate to which they hail been treated to-
day.
Mr. Thomas (Mass.) believed that a

large portion of this House was disgustedwith the discussion. The quarrels about
particular Generals were distasteful..
I'liero was one parallel to it in history,namely, that ofa Koman-Kmperor fiddlingwhile Home wasjburning.Mr. Colvax concurred in what the
gentleman liad said. Xo friend of l1 ro-
mout hail said a word about him except¬ing in reply to the attacks made uponhim.

Mr. Geo. H. Yeatmas, a distinguished
and eloquent citizen of Kentucky, deliver¬
ed a speech at Hawc-sville, Ky., on the 7th
inst., which we find reported in full in the
Louisville Journal. Alluding, to use his
own words, to "the fanatics who believe
that there can be no property in man," be
says :

"While such men may never become a
controlling power, it is yet true that the
constitutional defenders of the relation at
the North, and in some portions of the Bor¬
der Slates, will grant to it ouly a constitu¬
tional existence, and will bo rejoiced at ev¬
ery prospect of its subsidence in a legal
way, cither numerically or territorially, andwould no doubt leud every legitimate aid
conducing to this result. Agitation about
abolition and amalgamation uiay decrease,perhaps be stifled, but agitation about
emancipation aud colonization will bo in¬
creased. Schemes will constantly be pro¬posed and discussed, and though none of
them may be adopted either by the Gener¬
al or the State Governments, yet the facts
of agitation will be sufficient to lessen the
value and security of property in slaves,their value being hased upon the true con¬
ditions of profitableness aud safety; mas¬
ters will become restless and fearful io the
Border States; the process of migrationsouthward and southwest will begin; the
redundant population of the East and North
will pjur over tho present slave line, and
the ultimate result is too clear to be
doubted.
Thus it is that a mighty convulsion,which false friends pretended would

strengthen the institution.secure it forever
in its present footholds, and insure its ex¬
pansion from the Ohio to the La Plata.
has been the initial of its decay. The sur¬
ges have been too heavy ; the moorings are
loosened, aud the authors of the temp¬
est will be fortunate if they.da not find in
their day that the anchors are draggingaud the institution is drifting. It maylioger for years npon the border; it may
prosper for some generations on the Gulf;but the ultimate decision of the dread
question of Race on a continent.the ques¬tion whether the black man of America
shall disappear before the progress of the
white man, as the Indian has done before
him, or whether diplomacy and war shall
secure for him a lasting home on the shores
or the Carribetin Sea, and in the congenialvalleys aud jungles ofthe Orinoko aad the
Amazon, will be forced upon the people of
America vastly sooner by the results of
this rebellion. The highest demands of
humanity and the clearest rules of self-in-
terest will demand that our ckildrir. shall
Tace and decide the issue.
The importance or this speech lies prin¬

cipally in tho ract that Mr. Yeaman is ev¬

idently a pro-slavery man, loving the Union
better than he loves Blavery,aud conscious
that the death-knell of the peculiar insti¬
tution has been sounded.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FKATUEK Ol STERS, ju.t wctirea at

lb* Variety Store of I>. SIOuLU* BRO.,
tpil 100 3HUa itmt

C~~OTTOS MOPS, received lo^dO at theVa-
rirtv Store of D. N1C0LI#* BRO,

*uU 109 Mai %tneet.

ClULDllKN'S GIGS, another 4nnplj re-
ceieed to day, diffrteat at>tea and price*, at the

* ariety Sloe* of D. NICOLL * BRO.
; 109 Main atreet.

WIXDOU BKl'SUES, another lot r^
" » ceired to-day at the Variety Store of

D. MOOLL A BRO.,
*P-4 109 Mala »t.

lrmOJXlAi^t Rulea h«4din the Cl«rk*eo«re I
tLUm" **""¦00 ,h''

Williaju K. Lorett, C-mpl't,^
*** aj.IL Bennet,

CU*n"rr-
, *S ** to attach a hon»e and lot

hi the town of Wejton, » here hit family now rr*ide,
acre* of land on Indian Camp and Cr»ne Camp

KlSihT^ri?>r*r|r**»Y 0,1 "" *»<«» »f Ulti«
"V '. J»J'W* cutiuty, tbe property of tlx

ject_to ranplnBiul .jMii.n l in the bill manUotuvl.
ausl ,hmt""

Jame. BraM. i, de mji, n-o^eeident ol Ibis State.mi be ooliappearing. on motion of the complainantIt if tvtimd that the oiil defendant, J*n ,>J Uennet.Jo appear here within on. monthl&ZVSSwZt
iK>n o! this order and do what la DM»*mrr fA
teet hi* interest in thl« raft, and that a copy of thiiorderbe n.ertet la the InflH^er, « n.-iLper

wi.u-t. r.r fourss;
*

.
11,0 *« the fr\Mit door of the

court bolide of thi« county on the fir»t *Uv of the
neat term of tbe County Coart thereof ^

A copy.Teste:
*P-»-">r O. A. JACKSO.V.Oe.k.

*Xt SfolX^^JvSSsf " wonv' on ,l" I
The Exchange Bank of Yan Cocnpt't)

Jame. B«anet*Ac., Def.. }InC"«-"T-
*sgvza&2^s>ss5d£Sf{"S" U"*1' «»''n>«nty, one of

property of the defendant, Ceunet, and make the
demand in th. 1.11!

! a5SfShSiSSSS
coart hoase of thii county ou the firat day of th*next term of tbe County Court thereof.

.
A c"°py-Teato:

0. A.JACKSOS.CItlk.

VM.I*g£ST** Ru!~'"u in theClerk'j officeax.u"'" - "*»
The Exchange Bank of Va, Compl't }
J"£;« Bennet* Jlh,i,r Bailej-.Derta. i*,nChlncMTr-

fctfffiSL'S
'«'W* county, on.Tl
^ \t:W»pert» or the delendant, Dennet, and make the

mentioned
* eompUiu^at'* demand In the bill

publication cfth^orJ.r

Kffte'cwsssfS
A oopj.Teete:

t). A. JACKSON. Clark.

VI?SI7..IA,,-At RuIm htlJ'» <he CI. rk'eofflce
' Jf tij(* Urcoit Court of Lewi* cuanti on thl
^t Monday in April. 1%: on tbe
Tbe Lxtbange Bank ot Va-, Compl't,

Yn,T^'ArDol<1-A- StaP" > InClumcery!5n i connty, and Rob-
ert Clark. Deft*.

I»w!ifcl'edi^^ '"J't ii to attach a bona, and lot
Jam« o'rnffr. ii.o taLPU

«f cattle, l klf. l^aiS^'

£aia?aMss-jB3thivil^Pi^Brnffy, and make the Mtue .ubject tothe complair.anfa demand, in the bill mentioned
J.m y J*rJt fi,wl that the defendantiXT.nf??' U drmt%i * ^"-"-ident ifoSSSl

r.n!',
¦occeaeirely, and alao |MMted at (bv front floor of th*

£urt howe of thi. cionty on WES *Zot thJneat terui of the County Court thereof
.

A c°py.Teate:ap24- Urn O. A. JACKSON*. q»rfc.

IiOST,
HV1 ^fn!2.l7'riber' afternoon. In Mm.

llmi^ wUI bw x*ld 1011,0 S?S"r lmv1uK't *t this

_ap23-.t« 25th Q. y. !nf.
NOTICE.

A Stockholder* of the \rhwl

loo CAliRIAGHS.
K. IIA VKS <k CO. bet ,,

.n *they Ukr?^"''wd"iS'V

terlal and workmanhip. All will be warr^t.,7'i*81.. 'b. nttnoat »,Ufag^"
Por St. Lonla.

' .;s» ,rtig,lt" P«*« apply to
8 C- IIAKKR, Agent.

for Lonlirllle.

»CaSB.m ¦?AMEtt J- "¦ F0M>. CapL I
I«ave aa abore on Thnradav I

I apply on board*or^to 'Mt- For frrl«Ut P./ '
- HANNEBJk UORflAW. At«,ta.
Par 8t" *¦«»««« * Upper Mtaalaalppif

| apply ou boarJ^or^oh « P"-«"

-?1"? MANNER k MUHOAX. Ami.
wanteiT "

I lHl°fT.T,OOOD TEAMSTKES wanted to ro 1.^I I
I

Oapt and A. O M '

pJSH.lOO bbU. .Vo. 3 !ar*o Mackerel,5S »,^k» ,N<L 3 ¦8dinn do
^Ohlf-bbla.Ne.3 do do
$0 bbU. No. 2 do doCO hlf-bbls. No. 2 do do
1* UtU No. 1 do» bbla. White Pish,JO hlf-bblj. dO do

Mr4Wl 60_,do1. Lake Herring,receinng and on hand*, tor aale br
PAXTO.N. IX).VU)N A OQDEBAV

50

Sugars dt syrup..
100 bbls. Golden Syrup,&0 do C. Yellow Sugar,2i do B Soft do
30 do Crushed do.Lovering'*,15 do Pulverised do dojust received and tor Mle byaplP PAXTON, DONLOW * OOLEBAY.

gross "Ilammeir® Essence Coflee,"100 kegs "AlhmenVB. C. Soda,30boxes Cream Tartar,just received and for Mle byaplO PAXTON. DONLOS A OODKB A\.DQZ. bucket#,OU ISO gross Richardson's Matches,80 dot. Zinc Wash-Boards,So. 1,2 & 3 Painted labs,&0 boxes Starch,just received and for sale byl.^apW PAXTOX,DONLON k OOLEBAY.
bags prime rio COPPRE,60 bIfchests O. P., Y. II. and Black Teas,100,
SO boxes 5s, 10s, y.% A Lump Tobacco,350 kegs aborted Nails,50 boxes .Concentrated Lye,"Spices, Shot and Lead,on >i.« »nii tor sale byapl9 PAXTON, DONLON A OOLEBAY.

fpKAS.30 naif Chests O. P. Tea, (assorted,)25 u Y.U. u u
3S " Black « "
10 » Imp. " «By LIST, M0RR1E0K * CO.

A.M.ADAMS,
¦Co. 30 WATER STREET,

r*90 d(*m M<m Spring Haute, two doors abort
corner,

TyjAKRS TO ORDER, at the SHORTEST NOTICE,

UNIFORMS,
unsurpassed In fit and workmanship, for

OfficersoftheU.S.Army
AIm furnishes, «ith all equipments,

BFLTS. SWORD?, KkVOLVKRS, SASHES. CAPS,
WREATHS. BUOLKS. CRO88 $4 BRRS, CRO^is
CAXXuXts BUCK GAU.VTLKTS. FLANX EL

SHIRTS. BLUE CORD. PASSANTS
MILITARY BUTTOXS OF

ALL KINDS.

MIND THE ILACE.

Merchant Tailor,
NO. :*o WATER STREET.

Two poors bclow Spmoa Horse, two poors above
yoim,

SIGN OF THE STAKS AND STRIPES,H
Make? to onler the most fashionable aud neatest
Clothe? to be found In the city, and lias ju^t re-
eeived from Xew York a superior uwrtmeut of

Cloths. Cass Imeres and Vesting,1
Under Shirts, Drawers,
. . , Gloves, Suspenders,Handkerchiefs.

White Shirts,
Ties, Stocks,

Napoleon Ties,
Gauntlets, &c.

A.M.ADAMS,
has always on hand a well made "stock of

Ready Made Clothing,
FOR UEFTLEMEX, wholesale and retail.

Liverpool Ware,
BoekJngham Ware.

FULL ASSORTMENT.^
Wai^.

WHOLESALE & KETAII..
. :n.» JOIIX THOBVRX.
apip-^ni cornerQuiucy and M.irket >ts.

NEW GOODS.
SHORT CLOAKS, fn Silk aud Cloth; Kneli.li Pn-

aher Lare Mantilla* Grenadine aud LaeeShatrl-:
llernanna Orenadintw: Plain I)l»ck Tamatines: Ricb
SPWi® BUrk *nJ Wbi,« Cbrck l-upliasPlaid Mozambique*: PlaidM DeCbeiere- Chock
nPt SH**J?*".-' Sllk-; Uisclioff'. BUck Silk-:
ai. Lte J*1""1 Barege: Iilack Ureurdine
B*"*e: bun Umbrella®. ateel fr.njr: paraaoletta. nr.
I'l l*" Clolh: Bombazine* and Delaine*.
ChlWrZ? ,Ih1lu'0l"ll«t« M",D BUek Grenadine.;Children a Talma*; Alexandre') Kid Glo*ea: LialaGauntlets Etubr iderir* of >11 kiuda: tine Lare.:
iinli CV?u?i* " i"'S,""'US-; Cotton Sb.-et-
ins* Couuterpauea: To«el. and Napkin* Chiutze.

IrUh Llnena.Shirtlng».3,1- ! " *¦ """inier Balmoral?, Hoop
"""l'"1*' Bini Bye Linens. Linen

Jf"\ Uu"> Handkerchief.! Pi.,.Pink. BnlT and Bine Jac.-otteis and Percnld. India
fSl^,I?!rV!lfI,,!lT L?e* for Curtains.
a great *.iriety of Goods »or Buys wear, Ac Ac
rrc*,T*Jb>: («Pig) ofco.*~k&Sc:
Second Spring Arrival!

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, &c.
Tb« lateat style, and importation^ jnat received at

J. & G. MENDEL'S,
So- II* Malta Street,

&7,k ab°" ,be and Meehanie.
1 ap&Mm

Ice! Ice! Ice!
T"t^.^UirCliI>ir,|k<'K" 'ill".'" ln,;,rTO >¦<< old cn»-

Zfej*"" "broad promptly attended to.
«rl -a

M. W. AMTCK.
Wholesale Dry Goods.""

J. H. HOBLIT2ELI. & CO.
IIAVB JCST OPBNBD A LARGE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
No. 3-1-r Baltimore St.,

llALTIMOitK. 11D.
I ..?<* **«l>nrehaaed In September and

jranTl^irtern,. will b-raah. mWS-ln,.

ICE! ICE!
H A,*]K? . '«K« «pply of th. Terr be«A^^bTpnT^^tinVT,"8' F11' a'>
ent reason Mr .>» ,nR them the iin-t.
wniWlMi& on r£iSiiqUalily -Dd
.P.- UKO.SoilELLIIAgR.

8. H'CLiXLAX c- D. KX0X.

M CLELLAN & KNOX,
Dkai,., . w«ouaiu.t rMlB.JTO.T, «

No. 113 Main Street,
A f.w door, .bore M. * M. Bank, Weat Side,

_aja-6in« WUREi.i

Gentlemen's Goods.FINB LUle Thread Half Htue,Bnt Knglbb Not inghaut do.Colored, Bordered Rod liemined Linen Ilandk'b,Plain Wliitoand ll«*m«itclu>d doBlack Cravats and Neck Ties,Oause, Marino and Lible Thread Under-Shlrta..fig I' (Wgreofty.) ; J.a. BHOPRg.
SECOND LOT OP MABTLBBRKCKTVKD tbu morning b; Kxpretf. anotherlot of Uunlaome BUck Silk SAQUC8 modMANTLES. I*pJ2) J. S. RHODES.(fron copy.) i

S1
Dress Goods.VMMBR ®IL«v3, Fonlard Silks,Bhephards* PiaSds,Plain «nd'Figured Mozambique,Plain 5-4 and 8-4 doPlain a*4 Figured Bareges,

Jacconet "Lawns,
coopbr * Btirtmr,ap22 No. 138 Main at ret.

SILK MANTLES,
SILK SAC^UKS,Of the most appropriate styles._aptt OOOPBB k 3BNSBNBY.MUSIC KECBIVED TO-DAY,w.^u^sr10FaU Morgana Mar.nrka,Paradise of Lore,Col. Baker's Fnoeral March,Happy be tky Dreauu>,Home of my Childhood.Dixie's Land, with variations,Robin Red Breast, ax sumo by Madam.r AnnaDUMop. J}. NIOOLL k BRO.,»p!9 109 Main Street.

GOODS FOR BOYS.'PLAIN and Plaid Caasimeres,All Colors In Cashmeretta,Merino Casslmtres, Tweeds, Ac.Faacv Linen DrilUnga,Msrsaillee ior Waists. Ac. J.8.RII0DKS.>pl0 (Press copy.)
INDIA RUBBER and other POCKXT INKSTANDS, at the Variety Store of . i .»D. NIPOLL-A BRO .

1*P. 100 Main street.

IsTEW GOODS
AT

J. C. HARBOUR'S
CHEAP CARPET & WALL PAPER

EMPORIUM.

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

WHERE may always be found the largest ani
most desirable stork of

Carpetii Knga, Oil Clothi,Wall Paper,
MATTING, MATTRESSES, QUILTS. COMPORTS,
Table and Piano Covers, Window Blinds, Curtain
Material, In great variety. Also UPHOLSTERY
WAKE of every description; Gilt aud Mah^ai y
Framed Looklug Glasses, together with many otlirr
articles which makes my house the most compute
Furnishing Establishment
in the Western country; all of which will be so
either wholesale or retail, at the lowest pufeiLle
prices for CASH.
Those in want of cheap and rood. Goods will do

well to call at No. 143 Main st, Wheeling, Va
JanSO-tlll Jyl J. C. HARBOUR.

JAMBS, KENT, SANTEE & CO.
IMPORTERS A JOBBERS OP

DRY GOODS,
239 & 241 Horth Third Street,

ABOTK SACK,

rab'J6-3m* PIIILABELPIIIA.

John O. James, Isaac Welsh, II. G. Sterling,
Win. C. Kent, George A. Smith, II. D. Welsh,
Charles Santee, Samuel White, Jas.Touiliftt.ai.

ABU. ROBERTSON, M. D.
DENTIST,

143 Market St.,
WI1KKLINU, V

»ng3
DR. E. G. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,
Office an ce 145 Market.St.

WIIEELIXG, VA

ALLTHE REAL IMPROVEMENTS IN THEART
that have beu thoroughly tested will be prompt¬

ly adopted at this office.
Prices as low as good and permanent work ran

be produced. All operations warrauted. declO

WEIGHT BROTHERS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Umbrellas & Parasols,
:So. 324 Market Street,

mh2&-Cra* PHILADELPHIA.

For Rent and Sale.
a The subscriber has for rent, Store Room*,

small and large; also Office* in good building,
2d story; Dwelling Houses for rent; RuiiJingLots aud other real telate t»r sale.

TnOS. HORNBROOK.
Office No. llSVi up stairs, Main »t_

feb28 between Monroe and Uuicn.
xct% poll REXT..The fine store room on

>1onroe ttreet. next door to Geo. K. Wheat.
Possession lit April. Apply toV

JACOB HORNBROOK, or
mh20 QEO.K. WHEAT.

Wanted.1,540 Horses.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the un¬

dersigned, until 12 M. on the 2*tb day of April,IOC'2, lor supplying the U. S. Vioarterma*tcr s D~-
{.artmeiit with l^oO Horses. The bor*es to be
good, sound, aerriceable animals, not less than la
hauds high, and to he at least 4 years ot age.£00 of the horses to be delivered to the U. S. A«-
s'stant Quartermaster at Gallipolis, Ohio, aud thet*alance to the U. S. Assistant Quartermaster at
Wheeling. Va. Tbfv will be subject to inspectionby the above named officers, and all must be deliv¬ered on or before the 15th day of May. 1SG2.

Bid* will be r« ceired for 60 bor>es or upwards.Proposals to be endorsed ^Proposals for Horses."
R. E. CLARY,

Chief Q. M. Mountain Dep t.Wbeeeling, Va, April 17, 1862. *P,8_
IReiXLOva.1.

WILLIAM LAUGHLIX, Dealer ia Tobacco andCigars, Ac_ has removed from 1G2 Main »t. toNo. 8 Muur»e «Jt_ where he will keep coustautly uiihand the U-tt brands of Tobacco. Alto the bestarticle of Wheeling Stoghf, manufactured br birn-self.
He invites the attention of Dealers and all otherswishing to secure the best In his Hue. apS-Sm*

Aetna Insurance Co. of Wheeling.r IMIE Secretary of the above named Com any will1. pay stockholders a dividend of one dollar and2-i cents per share, *on aud after Wednesday, April9th. 1S82. S. P. HILDRETH.a|>S-lni Secretary.
HEIMSTREET'S

Inimitable llair Restorative.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

But restores gray hair to Its original color, by sup¬plying the capillary lubes with natural sustenance,impaired by age or disease. All inst*xntan*fmj Jyiare composed of lunar caustic, destroying the vitali¬ty and beauty of the hair, and afford of themselvesno dressing. Ileimstreet's Inimitable Coloring nototdy restores hair to its natural color by an easyprocess, but gives the hair a
Luxuriant Beauty,promotes its growth, prevents its falling off; eradi¬cates dandruff, and Imparts health and pleasantnessto the head. It has stood the test of time, being theoriginal Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasinglu favor. Used by both gentlemen aud ladies. It issold by all respectable dealers, or can be i-rocured bythem of the commercial agent, D. S. Barnes, 202Broadway N.Y. Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.Sold byT. II. LOGAN A CO. and REED A KRAFWheeling, Va. feb24

NEW'GOODS!"
V?E HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ocm

Spring & Summer Stock

Cloths,Cassinwes 6 Vestings!TOOfTHZX TITO x CHOICE ASSORTMENT o»

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Iainen, Marseilles and CassimereShirts, &e.
»p9 W. D. 8AWTKLL * BBO.

JUST RECEIVED^
BOXKS^Deteraive Soap, superior Tor washing
3 halt chcsts English Breakfast Tea,1 do Oolong do1 do Imperial do1 do Gun Powder do1 do Toung Hyson do150 bush. Dried Peaches (halves,)20 do do Apples,CO bbls. Green <fo20 bush, nickory Kats, .Pigs and Raiajns,Tomatoes, Kataupt and Pepper sanea.

J. K/BOTSrOED,mh28-Im* Water «-

Latest Arrival!
GreatestBargainsyetOffered

HEERIHACIK, COCIIICO,Ana all tlae Best Calicos* at twelveand a half Cents.
CALL SOON atJOHN RORMER'S, No.S3Main st-.Centre Wheeling, if yon wish to get a greatbargain while they are going.Being almost daily In receipt of fresh supplierfrom the East, yon can alwaysAnda good assortmentof FRESII DKY GOODS. foreign and domestic,wholesale and retail, at ths lowest cash pricm.iufact, prices defying competition.Call soon and do not let the opportunity pass byunimproved. "Very respectfully.

JOHN ROKMER,mh!8 No. 33 Main St., CentreWheeling.
AUCTION JOBS.HANDSOME Bmga AngUta. at lJUtFine open work Uoh, at 18«c,Ladies' Ilematltehed liaoUk'&, at ls%:,Finest Plain French B»rego. at 25c,Genta' Fin. bordered Linen Ilandk'b,at!5«,All Wool Printed D« Lalne., at 24c,Fin® 4-4 -HTdte Brilliant., at 12V£c.apia (Press copy) J.S.RHODES'.

1 f\ CASES of Pine and Common Wall Vap*r,lO just opened and for saledump l.y'* ^
JOS GRAVES,ap5 No. 3u Monroe street.


